[Clinical analysis of 43 cases of retroperitoneal laparoscopic renal biopsy].
Objective: Percutaneous renal biopsycurrently is the most important and widely used method of renal biopsy. However, there still are some patients in whom a percutaneous approach may be considered a major risk. In these patients, renal biopsy under direct vision is a reliable alternative. We described our personal technique and experience in a series of Chinese patients who underwent retroperitoneal laparoscopic renal biopsy. Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the patients who had performed retroperitoneal laparoscopic renal biopsy over a 4-year period (Jan 2013 to Jan 2017).Forty-three patients with renal dysfunction were involved inour center.Especially some patients showed atrophic kidney and poor visualization on ultrasonography. The patients' abnormal conditions includeddialysis (10 cases), morbid obesity (5 cases), deaf-mutes (2 cases) and uncontrolled severe hypertension. The kidney was approached via alaparoscopic retroperitoneal route using athree-ports technique. Then biopsies were performed bya 16-gaugebiopsy needle, and hemostasis was achieved by compression.In less cases, a topical spray hemostatic gel was required. Results: Biopsy was performed successfully in all cases and adequate renal tissue was acquired.Mean operative time was 59.4 minutes, mean blood loss was 36.5 ml.Under general anesthesia, no anesthetic accidents and related complications were recorded. Forty-onepatients were discharged within 24 h after operation. Onepatient occurred disseminated intravascular coagulationduring operation. Red blood cell transfusion and fresh-frozen plasma infusion were performed. Injury at hilum of kidney was detected in another patient. And extrapyelogenic repair surgery was performed. Conclusions: The retroperitoneallaparoscopic renal biopsy is a safe, reliable, minimallyinvasive alternative renal biopsy method with better haemostasis, fewer complications and a rapid recovery. As the helpful supplement of percutaneous renal biopsy, this technique may have to be used more often in the future.